American Medical Care Offers the Best Growth Hormone Therapy

Summary: Are you looking for some top-quality growth hormone therapy solutions abroad? If
yes, look at what this US medical tourism agency offers.

Patients suffering from a long-term growth hormone (GH) deficiency have good news. American
Medical Care, a top medical tourism company, based in the US capital of Washington DC, is now
working with some of the top endocrinologists to offer comprehensive solutions at reasonable
prices to patients worldwide. So, those planning to have human GH therapy abroad can start
arranging for money and preparing for the treatment.
Human growth hormone is produced in the pituitary gland, and plays a vital role in bone growth
in children, keeps organs and tissues healthy, and helps people with cellular regeneration. It also
promotes protein production, burns fat, and helps keep blood sugar levels under control. The levels
of GH may fall due to several health conditions. People suffering from GH deficiency may

experience fatigue, depression, heart disease, decreased muscle strength, hair loss, and insulin
resistance.
When asked about how their GH therapy can help patients, one of the officials replied - “Our GH
therapy helps patients increase their muscle mass and reduce visceral fat. The excess fat deposited
in the abdomen can increase heart disease, stroke, and cancer risks. We have also observed that
patients with low GH levels have high cholesterol levels. So, anyone willing to have human GH
therapy abroad and lead healthy life can contact us without thinking too much.”
He further added - “We are very proud of our team of dedicated and talented physicians. They are
qualified and have gained huge experience in this field. They first run a comprehensive diagnostic
procedure to check what the patients need and then brief the necessary medical treatment plan.
We offer fully customized services.”

About American Medical Care
American Medical Care works with a network of medical facility centers that offer a range of
treatment procedures at competitive pricing to patients worldwide. They have established
partnerships with leading healthcare systems and facilities so that patients can receive top-quality
and safe treatment at the most affordable price.
The officials working here have vast knowledge and inside access to the American healthcare
system, which allows them to help their patients get the best discounts on medical and healthcare
prices. So, if anyone is looking for top-quality bariatric surgery abroad, they can contact American
Medical Care.
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